Terminator

®

The Next Generation of Ionics Solutions

Why tolerate your
water problems?
Terminate them.
The Puronics® Terminator® IQ Series water conditioner
is the intelligent solution to supplying high quality
water in a cost efficient manner. Whether you’re on
vacation or have a house full of guests, the
Terminator® effectively monitors your water usage, so
it knows how much you’ve used and exactly when it
needs to regenerate. Both the conditioner and its high
density impact resistant brine tank are guaranteed by
a limited lifetime warranty. Even consumers with the
most challenging water supplies depend on Puronics®
to meet their needs with the highest quality water
and most efficient performance available.

Hair and skin are soft and silky

Dishes are cleaner

Food tastes better

Better tasting beverages

Terminator

®

The Next Generation of Ionics Solutions

Metered Regeneration Control
◗ Provides up to 40% savings on salt and
reduces water usage
◗ Automatically meters changes in water
usage, initiating regeneration cycle only
when media is near exhaustion

Lead-Free Brass Control Valve
◗ Durable, corrosion resistant construction
guarantees years of trouble-free operation

HYgene® Bacteriostatic Filter Media NASA’s Technology at work
in your home
HYgene Filter Media
◗ Incorporates technology used aboard the
NASA Space Shuttle Orbiters
◗ Silver impregnated activated carbon inhibits growth of bacteria within
the filter media bed while refining your water

◗ 1” control for higher flow rates
◗ Downflow brining system ensures minimum
water usage and efficient salt dosage

E.P.A

Environmental Protection Agency

Stainless Steel Tank

REGISTERED
No. 35900-3
No. 35900-9

◗ Food grade 316L stainless steel provides a sanitary non-permeable
surface for processing your water
◗ The only stainless steel tank certified to NSF standards in the
water treatment industry

Bacteriostat
◗ Silver Bacteriostat is impregnated into HYgene® media to inhibit
bacteria growth within the filter media bed

Refiner
◗ HYgene® media reduces objectionable chlorine and chloramine
tastes and odors

Backflush
Tank
Potassium
or Salt

Conditioner
◗ High-Capacity S-759 monospheric resin has uniform sized beads for
higher flow rates and efficiencies
◗ Reduces iron and turbidity and removes hardness

Float and
Distributor
Assembly
Potassium
or Salt
Solution

Clarifier
◗ Silica gravel polishes water to a sparkling clarity

Your Authorized Independent Dealer:

Contaminants or other substances which can be removed by the Puronics® Terminator®
system are not necessarily in your water. Operational maintenance and replacement
requirements are essential for the product to perform as advertised. Actual savings
achieved are dependent on your particular spending habits and usage levels.
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